
Notice Invitins E-Quotation
Through Pre-Oualification

Tender Referencg Number - 01/R-I/2020-21
Separate sealed e-Quotation are invited by the Block Development Officer, Raninagar-I Development Block,

Murshidabad from only the experienced, bonafide and resourceful ISO Certified Company in the field of Renewable
energy having valid P. Tax, Pan Card, MSME Certification, GST Registration Certificate, GST Return, Trade License,
Partnership Deed, Power of Attomey, Income tax return Acknowledgement, Experience in similar kind of project of
min 6 KW (Off-grid solar system) in any Govt. or Private organization for the following work. Quotation will be
received by the Block Development Officer, Raninagar-I Dev. Block up to 3.00 PM on 28.05.2020.

sl.
No

Name of the work
Type of Work Earnest Money

(Rs.)

Cost of
quotation
Document

(Rs.)

Completion
Period
(days)

(t) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

01

Supply of specific materials and
Installation of 10 KWP Rooftop Solar
Power Plant at Raninagar-I BDO
Office, Goas, Murshidabad.

(i)Supply of composite capacity Mono/
Multi Crystalline SPV modules as per
latest IEC standard (10 KWP) (Make -
Modern/Sova/HR Solar or Equivalent).,

(ii)Design, Manufacturing & supply of
10 KW Three Phase Solar Inverter with
MPPT Charge Controller (Make-
ABB/ HAVELLS or Equivalent).,

(iii)Supply of Composite Complete
BOS items like modules on structure.
AJB, MJB & necessary cables to
complete the system wiring module
mountins structure& Control Panel..

(iv) Installation and commissioning of
10 KWP Rooftop Solar Power Plant.

Supply of
materials and
Installation &

Commissioning
of 10 KWP

Rooftop Solar
Power Plant

Rs. 10,000.00
(Balance amount

money may have to be

deposited so as to
constitute 2oh of

Quoted Amount at the
time of formal

agreement if required)

Rs. 1,000.00
30 (Thirty)

Days

Intending bidders may download Quotation documents from e-procurement portal of our website
htnn://wbtenders.sov.in from 20.05.2020 at 18.00 Hours to 28.05.2020 15.00 Hours". The pre-qualification and bid
documents duly filled in all respect should be submitted through on-line only to the Block Development Officer,
Raninagar-I Dev. Block up to 15.00 (as ner server clock) on 28.05.2020. The undersigned shall not have any
responsibility for the delay caused due to non-availability of Internet connection etc.
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Necessary Earnest money and cost.of Tender Papers should be deposited by the bidder electronically:online -through his net bank account, maintained at 
"rr'y 

n"rrt or:-offline -thrbugh any bank by generatingNEFT/RTGS challan from the e-teniering p!rt{ lnttisvielerro"r.ro[.oi".1. rntenaing Bidder wilt get theBeneficiary details from e-tender portalvim tn" nurp oi nigital signatu""'c""tin""te and may transfer theEMD from their res.pective Bank ut p"" Beneficiaries wame & ,q.ccoint xo., a-oont, Beneficiary Bank name(rcrcr Bank) & rFsc code and 
"lP"o" Ref No. rntending bidder who wants to transfer E-lt{D tnroughNEFT/RTGS must read the instruction of the chailr; ;;;;rated from Eprocurement site. Bidders are arso

:l;fr::.i?#l#TJpJJiffiH|;,1lrti^h] ;;'ktfi;;vs berore the bid submission 
"rosio! 

iat" as it

The date and time for financial bid document of the technically qualified bidders for evaluation and selectionof qualified bidders to be notified at the time of publishing the list of te;hnically qualified bidders in the web portalonly and the other bid documents will be unopened. No separate intimation will be given for this.

The Block Development officer, Raninagar-I Dev. Block reserves the right to reject or cancel any or all pre-qualification documents and bid document without assigning any reason whatsoever.

tt'f:*::"',t:::::,"::t"^1T1'lfi]"'.,1".: 
vears in the same name and sryle (excluiting current year) a minimum

contractual business shourd be authenticated by a chartered Accountant.
02) The work credential should be submitted/uploaded at least similar kind of project of min 6KW (offgrid solarsystem) in any Govt. or private organization.
03) The credential should be in the name & style of the intending tenderer only, and not in the name and / or style ofany of the Partner(s)' Please note that, Final Payment certificate and completion certificate along with workorder and with work schedure wil onry be entertained as cREDENTTAL.

04) Income Tax return should be submitted/uploaded for the last 2(two) financial years with the technical bid.05) Professional Tax receipt challan for the year 2020-2021, pan card, MSME certification, GST Registrationcertificate, Latest GST Return, Trade License should be uploaded 
vr!.rv4rrvrr' \rDr | 

-

06) A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in the-work either in the capacity of individual or as a parrnerof a firm.
07) The partnership firm shall upload the registered Partnership Deed, power of Attorney and the company mustfurnish the article of Association and Memorandum too.
08) Receipt copy of deposit i'e' cost of Bid documents & Earnest money challan should be uploaded with the tenderdocuments.

09) Documents uploaded by the bidder will be checked first and after due verification of those list of the qualifiedagencies will be fixed up and they will allowed to take next part of Tender process.
10) copies of original documents defining the constitution or legal status, place of registration, and principal place ofbusiness; written power of attorney of the signatory of the Bid to commit the Bidder.1l) All the documents as a proof of their eligibility IN ORIGINAL need to be produced as and when asked andrequired.

12) Provide information regarding any litigation or arbitration during the last five years in which the Bidder isinvolved, the parties concerned the disputed amount, and the mafier.
13)To qualift for a work of contracts made up for this and other contracts for which bids are invited in the NoticeInviting Quotation, the bidder must demonstrate having experience and resources sufficient to meet the aggregateof the qualifring criteria for the individual contracts.
14) The scope of Sub-Contracting is not allowed strictly by anlrvay.
15) Even though the bidders do not meet the above qualifying criteria, they are subject to be disqualified andIegal action may be taken if they have:

The pre-qualification documents alone will be opened on 01.06.2020 at 15.00 hours by the BlockDevelopment officer, Raninagar-I Dev. Block in presence orirr. uiaa".r.
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(i) Made misleading by producing false representations in the forms, statements, affidavits and attachmentssubmitted as a proof of the qualification requirements; and / or record of submission of any false / fakedocument(s)' (ii) Record of poor performance such as abandoning the works, not properly completing the contract,unnecessary delays in completion, litigation history, or financial failures etc.
(iii) Participated in the previous bidding for the same work and quoted unreasonably high or low bid prices andnot furnish rational justification for it to the Employer.

l6) Before the deadline for submission of bids, the Employer may modifr the bidding documents by issuing addenda.17) Affidavit attested by Notary Public should be uploaded with the tender documents. [Format enclosed].i8) A printed letter Head Pad with phone no of the concerned agency must submit with the tender document.l9) unnecessary paper/document should not be submitted with tender documents.
20) The intending quotationers are required to quote the rate on onrine only. No off line euotation will beentertained.

2l) All rates shall be inclusive of ail charges, royalty, Toil charge etc.
22)The successful quotationer will have to execute a formal agreement on aNon-Judicial stamp worth of Rs.10/-(Ten) & they will have to start the work next days from the date of issue of work order and will have to completethe work within the time specified.
23) Acceptance of lowest.quotationer is not obligatory.
24) All working tools, equipments and implements required for the work are to be arranged and supplied by thesuccessful quotationd.r at his own cost.
25) This notice shall form a part of Terms & conditions of Quotation which the euotationer shall be bound to abideby.

26) All work will have to be done according to specification and drawing approved by the authority and as perdirection of the undersigned.
27) ln case of any objection regarding pre qualifring an agenc y that should be lodged to the undersigned within twodays from the date of publication of the list of qualified agencies and beyond that objection against time schedulewill not be entertained.
28) Before issuance of work order, the tender inviting authority verifies the credential(s) and /or other document(s) ofthe lowest Quotationer. After verification, if it is found that the document(s) submitted by the lowest euotationeris/are either manufacture or false, the work order not to be issued in favour of the said euotationer.29) lt any Quotationer withdraws his offer before acceptance without giving any satisfactory explanation for suchwithdrawal, he may be disqualified for submitting tender to this office for a minimum period of next l(one) year.30) The intending Quotationer /bidders are requested to remain present at the time of opening euotation documenrs.The next course ofprocess shall not be stopped in absence ofihe euotationer / bidders.
3l) The intending bidders are requested to inspect the work site of the proposed work before quoting their rates.
32) Issuance of work order as well as payment will be depend on availability of fund & no claim whatsoever will be

entertained for delay of issuance of work order as well as payment, if any. Intending euotationer may consider
these criteria while quoting their rates.

The amount of earnest money is 2Yo of the estimated cost of construction for each work. All duties, taxes,royalties, GST, Cess, toll, taxes and other levies payable by the Agency under the contract to the state / centralGovernment for any other cause, shall be included in the rates, prices and total Bid price submitted by the bidder.10% security money will be deducted from the bill. After completion of work, 2%o eamestmoney will be released.
The security money will be released as per norrns.
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nloch oevelifunt officer
Raninagar-I Development Block

Goas, Murshidabad
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Memo No. L22.5 lt(Lsl Dated:20.05.2o20

Copy forwarded for information and wide circulation to:

I The District Magistrate, Murshidabad. Planning section Berhampore

2 TheSub-DivisionalOfficer,Domkal
3 The District Officer of Minority Affairs, Murshidabad

4 The D.l.O, N.l.C, Murshidabad with a request to up load in the web site.

5-7 The Block Development officer, Raninagar-lll lalaneilDomkal

8 The SabhaPati, Raninagar-l P.S.

9 The Sahakari Sabhapati, Raninagar-l P.S'

10 The Karmadhakshya, Purto-o-Karya Paribahan sthayee samity,

tL-t3 The Junior Engineer (B.P.C /W.R.D.D./ R.W.P.) , Raninagar-l Block

t4 The Accountant cum Head Clerk, Raninagar-l Block'

15 Office Notice Board.
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Block Development Officer
Raninagar-I DeveloPment Block

Goas, Murshidabad
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